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Kansas Chickens Meet Motor Trains

TOI'EKA, KAN. In nny one of 20
towns today ono may see

hundreds of chickens runninfi und Hy-

ing, with many Hqunwks and cnckles
nnd cnlls, to meet Incoming motor
trains. At ovcry station nlons tho
lines where motor cars nro operated
tho chickens havo learned to hike
with nil their might to tho depot
whenever they hear the sharp hlast
of tho siren whlstlo of tho motor cars

Chickens usually run away from
ctcam trains, hut they run for tho
motor cars. Tho chickens nro as reg-
ular about meeting these cars ns tho
bus driver and tho postmaster. Every
old hen, pullet, rooster and cockerel
not ponned up answers tho call of tho
motor car siren. This whlstlo sounds
moro llko a fog-hor- n than n railway
whistle, and can bo heard long dls-tancc-

Whon tho siren sounds the
chloktms take tho shortest cut to tho
station.

What's tho reason? Grasshoppers,
Just, plain, old, ordinary, tobacco- -

Dancing Craze Has
(2 I OL5--vi?y- ''

YORK It has become a sortNEW madness In New York, tho de-

sire to see dnnclng. Somo 15 years
ago n Spanish dancer like Cnrmenclta
might creato something of n seven-day-

wonder, besides having her
nnmu written down as an artist In tho
books which posterity Is supposed to
read. Hut nowadays dancing of all
torts Is fairly worshiped.

Isadora Duncan brought tJio Greek
dance, which Inter was kept allvo
by Maud Allen and other Imitators of
MIsn Duncan. Until St. Denis Intro-
duced tho Hindoo dnnce; MIstlnguctt
nnd Max Dearly at tho Moulin Uougo
In Purls created tho Apacho dnnce,
which has slnco been given In ovcry
possible form in America, ending with
Polnlrc's vivid performance, and tho
Sn'.omo danco was n crazo of itself
for n summer.

For three seasons no vaudovlllo bill
lias beon doomed complcto unless
somo dancer appeared in tho list of
performers. More than gcnornlly that

'Frisco Has Child

it a oi?t&'v' MitTi,. i hi"fmrn

FRANCISCO. Leland StnnfordSAN Is to ncqulro a child
prodigy of whom qulto ns great things
uro expected as of Harvard's boy won-de- r,

William James Sldls. In this cnbo
tho prodigy Is a girl, Winifred Sack-vlll- o

Stonor, bettor known to her
familiars us Chcrie. Her mother lo a
daughter of tho Into Lord Sackvlllo
West, ambassador from England In
ono of tho Cleveland administrations,
nnd her father Is Col. J. 11. Stoner of
tho Marino hospital service.

She is now nged eight yenrs, and
an a linguist Is In a clnss by herself.
Hor knack for poetry enabled hor to
print a book of 52 pages called "Jin-
gles" when sho wn3 five. At tho ago
of four sho was proficient enough In
Esperanto to rccelvo from tho founder
of that compo&lto lnnguago n medal
for proficiency. Sho had heard this

Damon A. nnd
INDIANAPOLIS. "tho K. P.
twins," havo becomo members of tho
Knights of Pythias order. They wcro
given tho first degree by lodgo No. CO

of this city ns Goon after their twent-Jlr- st

birthday anniversary as posslblo
nnd on that occasion each was pre-acnte- d

with a watch fob, tho lattor
decorated with tho emblem of tho
order.

Tho Frederick boys nro sons of Louis
A. Frederick, who has been prominent
In K. of P. nffalrn In this state for
many years. Frederick was an en-

thusiastic member of Dioscuri lodgo,
No. 47, at Vlnconnes, boforo his mar-rlag- o

and oven nftor his wedding was
able to continue his boast that ho "had
never mltsed a meeting." It is said
that tho high rank of that lodgo In the
ttatu was largely duo to his work.
Ho was chancollor commander of tho
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chewing, green, icd, yellow, streaked,
striped nnd spotted grasshoppers.
Hunches of 'em, fnt and Juicy from
feeding In Katnms corn nnd wheat
fields.

All the motor cars have pilots, fend-
ers or cowcatchers of a big scoopllko
pattern. They nro mnde of henvy stool
bars and covered with a wire screen-
ing. As tho earn go hiking thiough
the country these fenders gather up
thousands of grasshoppers, doing tho
six or seven miles between stations
a motor car will often gather a bushel
of grnsshoppers on tho fender.

These arc tho big o sort of
grasshoppers that are found only In
tho tlelds. They are the porterhouse
and blrloln cuts of tho hopper lamlly
and they mako a very delectable re
past for tho chickens. Tho chickens
cannot catch very many of them In
tho fields nnd gardens, as tho hoppers
arc culck nnd make long flights.

The grasshoppers arc not any moro
plentiful this year than In former
years, but tho chIckoii3 never had a
way of catching thorn as they havo
this year, this being tho first season
of tho motor cars on most of tho lines.
Tho chickens of tho small town, when
the whistle sounds, mako a quick divo
for the depot, ready to pounco ou tho
hundreds of stunned hoppers lying on
tho fender.

Grip on New York
dancer's name, like that of Abou Ben
Adnm, has led nil tho rest. Tho
masked dancers at tho rival viuidcvlllo
theaters, nro the Intest examples of
tho music hall craze for dancing sen
sations. Wo had "story" dances, too
dances, clog dnnccs, cako walks, can-
cans, everything, It seemed, that tho
mind of man has been able to Invent
or resuscitate.

It remained, however, for somo en-

terprising manager to take advantage
of the Idea and give the public an en-tlr- o

evening of contrasted and almost
unbroken dancing.

From tho beginning to tho end it
Is almost ono unbroken danco.

tho dances and between tho
acts tho audience has a chance to rest
Its eyes and prepare tor n new round.

Now a glimpho at the popular sup-
per places or the ton rooms nt tno
big hotels would give a stranger from
OEhkosh tho Idea that tho hobblo
skirt was quite as much of a crazo
In Its way Just now as, well, let us
say, the dnnco.

No play, therefore, which attempted
to call Itself npotheoBls of tho danco
could bo considered complete without
nn nttempt to show how a woman
would look dancing in a hobblo skirt.
Tho hobblo skirt danco, to say tho
least, Is amusing.

Linguist Prodigy
tongue from Infancy, as her mother
Is a recognized authority in it.

In addition sho speaks and thinks in
English, French, Spanish and Latin,
and &ho can speak well enough for
conversational purposes Jupancse,
Russian, German, Polish nnd Italian.
While accumulating this varied vo-
cabulary she has gone along nt n pre-
cocious rate In other studies and has
had her full sharo of outdoor romp-
ing. Dolls nro still her companions
when tho wenthor keeps her in.

"Her advancement is Blmply duo to
the way sho was educated," her moth-
er said.

"At thrco sho could operate a type-
writer. Hy its use sho learned to
bpcll nnd nlso to memorlzo what sho
was writing. It wa3 by copying po-

ems and articles on tho machlno thnt
sho learned much thnt bho knows.
Whon fiho wnn at this ago Puck

and printed n little poem of
hers. Afterward she becamo a regu-la- r

contributor to St. Nicholas. Sho
did not learn to wrlto with tho pen
until sho wan four. Wo havo alwnjn
mado play of her work. Games slm-llu- r

to authors woro dovlscd for his-
tory and mythology."

lodgo and was ofllclntlng at an Im-

portant meeting when u courier called
him from the mooting and nnnounccd
that ho wns wanted nt home thnt
tho stork had loft two sons nt his
house. Then, for the first tlmo, Fred-
erick asked to bo excused from a lodgo
meeting.

Two hours Inter tho meeting hold
late tho chancollor commander re-

turned to tho hall nnd reported thnt
tho mothor nnd boyH woro sleeping. A
resolution prevailed that tho lodgo
adopt tho twins ns honorary members
and that tho parents ho requested to
nnmo them Damon A. and Pythias A.
Frederick. Mrs. Fredorlck consented
and tho boys became known as tho K.
P. twins.

When tho Fredorlck family removed
to Indianapolis, Frederick retained his
membership In tho Vlnconnes lodgo,
but beenmo n frequent visitor nt In-

dianapolis lodges, nnd Is ono of tho
widest known lodgemon in tho city.
When his sons beenmo of ago they
sought membership in No. CC. Their
story was known to tho mombers nnd
they wcro welcome. Sovoral Vin-cenn-

friends woro present at tho
Initiation.

Pyilikin's Twins Now Join the Order

PROF. RICHARD L GARNER

Return to America of the Man Who
Studied the "Language" of the

African Apes.

Washington. Prof Hlclmrd L flnr-no- r

has returned to America after sev-
eral years spent In tho wilds of Afri-
ca, whom ho went to lenrn the lan-
guage of tho monkeys. It will bo re-

membered that when Professor Gar-
ner started on his uniqtin trip ho car-
ried, besides tho usual explorer's
equipment, n phonograph, a camera,
telephones, oleetrlo batteries and tin
iron cage Ingeniously constructed to
afford him safety while studying tho
npo family at closo rnngo. Within tho
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Professor Garner and "Susie."

stout wlro nnd steel confines of tho
latter tho professor conducted many
experiments whllo free from molesta-
tion.

The result of Professor Gnrncr'n
work has not yet been given to tho
world In its entirety, nnd much lntor-cs-t

Is felt in tho forthcoming account
It Is said that tho professor believes
ho has lonrned several words of tho
"monkey" language," at least. Ho that
as it may, no ono doubts tho earnest-neb- s

of tho man in his effort to estab-
lish verbal' communication with tho
nnthropold npes of Africa. Ho Is very
sincere nnd fully deserves credit for
his patience and perseverance, even
though nothing ever comes of it. It Is
from Just such thorough efforts to nt-tat- u

tho seemingly impossible that
many of man's greatest discoveries
have been made; so, all honor to tho
mnn who tries.

Professor Garner brought back with
him a member of tho npo family an-

swering to tho name of "Susie." This
slngulnr creature itohsesses the human
power of laughing. It Is said. At least
when one tickles Susio under the chin
Bho mnkes a noise which Is very llko
u chuckle; nnd some actunl human be-

ings cannot truthfully boast of much
better kucccsb. It Is Profossor Gar-

ner's donrcBt hope to learn boiiio
things from "Susie" nnd in return to
teach her a few of the rudlmentB.

RATTLE USED BY SAVAGES

Work of the Haidas, Who Inhabit the
Queen Charlotte Islands Off

British Columbia.

Vancouver, H. C. This Is not n Chi-

nese Idol; It Is a rattle. Hut not such
a rattle as children of civilized na-

tions use in their play. It comes from
tho Queen Chnrlotte islnnds. Llko all
othei wooden handiwork which the In-

genious nntlvcB of Queen Charlotto
islnnds make, It is most olahorutely
carved.

This Is n dancing rnttlo. The Hal-da- s,

as tho savagen aro called, use it
to make noise for festivals. To tho
abominable clatter of tho thing they

w

Haidas Dancing Rattle.

fling themselves about until thoy are
exhausted. With a Bcoro or more of
theso rattles going nt onco it isn't dif-

ficult to Imagine tho uproar.
Somothing like Ullllken the rnttlo's

expression beema to bo, only even
more quaint, nnd, of courso, much ug-

lier. Wherever you go among tho
Islnnders you see slmllnrly carved
wood. If you llko ugly things you
will llko tho handiwork of tho HaldaB,
for their tcchnlquo 1b wonderful.

For tho benefit of thoso who mny bo
hazy In tholr gcogrnphy, wo may add
that tho Queen Charlotto islands Ho
off tho const of British Columbia, in
tho Pacific ocean.

ENGAGEMENT NOW OUT.

&$$.

Ethel Weren't you surprlced when
you heard about my hoi so running
nway with me?

Erncht Not very I'd do the tamo
tiring m.vHolf if 1 got the chance.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our bnby was seven weekn
old ho broke out with what wo
thought wan heat, but which gradually
grow worse. Wo called in n doctor.
Ho snld It wan eczema and from that
tlmo wo doctored six months with
thrco of tho best doctors in Atchison
but he only got worse, Ills face, head
nnd hands were n solid sore. Thcro
was no end to tho suffering for him.
Wo had to tic his little hands to
keep him from ncnitchlng. Ho never
knew what It wns to Bleep well from
tho time ho took tho disease until he
wnu cured. Ho kept ub nwnko nil
hours of tho night nnd his health
wasn't what you would call good. Wo
tried everything but tho right thing.

"Flnnlly I got a set of tho Cutlcura
RcmcdleB and I nm pleased to say
wo did not use all of them until he
woa cured. Wo havo waited a. year
nnd a half to boo if It would return
but it never has and to-da- y his skin
i clear nnd fnlr as It possibly could

be. I hope Cutlcura may Bnvo uomo
ono elso'H llttlo ones suffering nnd
nlso their pocket-booko- . John Lcason,
1403 Atchison St., AtchlBon, Kan., Oct.
19, 1909."

Now They Sleep Inside.
Gcorgo 11. Heattle, Jeweler in tho

old Arcade, and L. E. Ralston, auditor
of the Nowb, have Jointly and several-
ly decided that sleeping out In tho
open isn't nil that it has been declared
to be, sayB tho Cleveland Lender. They
were both In n deep hiioozo out at tho
Henttle farm, nenr Chagrin Falls, tho
other night, when a runaway team
from tho county fnlr city turned Into
the lane leading up to tho Heattlo es-

tate nnd came along nt full speed.
Sound asleep, but dreaming of Im-

pending danger, Ralston rolled out of
his cot townrd the north, nnd Hcnttlo
from his cot toward the south. Tho
runaway horses dashed between tho
sleepers, oversetting overythlng In tho
way, but missing Henttle nnd Ralston
by mnrglns too narrow to bo meas-
ured. Slnco thnt night Ralston has
slept in his town houso nnd Hcnttlo
has found shelter under tho ainplo
roof of his houso on his big planta-
tion.

Btite or Onio Ctty or Toucdo, I
LlJCAn Coiwtt. f cs--

Fkank J Cnr.NCT iiinkM oath that b ll fffilnr
eirlricr ot the (Inn of I'. J. Cnc.NE) ft Co . clolnu

in the fily or Toledo. County and Mills
tforruHI. And tl.nt raid llrm will pay the rum of
ONK Hl'N'imi:!) DOM.AIIH ror rucli and tery
rase ot Cata mi that cannot bo cured by tl.o uie of
Hall's Cai.wuiii cum.

FltANIC J. (;ill,..NTY.
Sworn to before mi and wibwrlued In rny prccrnce,

liiLi till day ot LH amber, A. I).. 1680.

j 7- -" A. W. OLKASON.
I!-y-

-I Notaht I'mne.
llsll'i Catarrh Cure li taken Internally and acta

directly iilon the Mood and rnurnua aurtacei 0! the
tytitem. Send (or tiitlmonlila, free.

V. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold br nil DrurEhm. tic.
Toko Hall s Kamlly l'Uls lor constipation.

Why He Wouldn't Hurry.
They wcro riding to church nnd

were Inte. Several of tho party wero
worried nnd one remarked: "Tho

will be wnlting." "Well," ob-

served tho old pastor (who was to
preach that forenoon), "don't let'n fret
over it If wo nro a little Into. It re-

minds mo of tho man who wns being
tnken to execution. Ills guards wero
greatly exercised over tho fact thnt
they could not possibly gct thero on
tlmo. 'Never mind,' said tho poor fel-

low, philosophically. 'Don't fuss over
It. Tho people can wait. There'll bo
nothing doing till I get there.' "
Christian Herald.

Wcman-Llkc- .

"I hnto him! I think hols the mean-
est mnn I ever met."

"Gracious, Joanetto! Whnt Is tho
.trouble?"

"Why, ho told mo ho loved mo de-

votedly and I told him it would ho Im-

possible for mo to love him In return.
Tho pocr follow looked so downheart-
ed I told him to try nnd forgot me.1'

"Well?"
"Hoo-hoo- ! Ho he did!"

No Help Needed.
A llttlo miss of flvo years who had

been nllowcd to stny up for an even-
ing party, was told nbout 8:30 to go
to bed. Very, very slowly Bho moved
toward the stair. An aunt, seeing her
reluctance, asked:

"Helen, can I do anything to help
you?"

"No," replied Helen, "I will get
there altogether too soon ns It is,"

Pr, Plerer'a I'leaaant Pellets regnlute. nnd lnrta
orata atoinacli, liter and bonds. Huifitr-ujate-

UDr,cruuuloa, eaajr to take. Ito not frip

When a young mnn ndmlres a girl's
hair sho thinks ho Is hinting for a
bunch of it to wear in his locket.

PUTNAM
Color more good! brloMtr snd Utter colors Ihsn
Vou can die anjssrment without ripping apart. Write

Weather Forecast.

Coldor with rains canning Illicit-m.i- t

le pains. HUNT'S LIGHTNING
OIL stops nil aches nnd piilns wheth-
er from Rheumatism, Pneumonia,
Cuts, Hums or Uralses. Tho QUICK-
EST acting Liniment known. 'JCc

and HOC bottles. All Drugglsta. Freo
Snmplo wrlto A. 1). Richards Modi-cln- o

Co., Sherman, Texas.

Flirting With Fashion.
That Innate tendency on tho pnrt

of tho fair consumer to lllrt with fash-
ion, playing fast and looso with vnrl-ou-

commodities, Is responsible for
the uncertainties that havo prevailed
during the mouth. There was such a
lack of coullitenco ns to tho ultimate
neenptanco of tho arlnus linen pre-pntc- d

by distributers nnd consumers
that buying wns somewhat minimized.
Prosperity or adversity linn nothing to
do with the millinery business. Fash-
ion alone makes or breaks. Millinery
Trade Review.

Illiterate Immigrants.
Ellis Island lcuirds show thnt of

ri2.77 Immigrants who anied hero In
July 1U.S95, or about l!fi per cent., nro
Itlitcintes. Illiteracy hi nn bar to an
immigrant so long as he appears phys'
Ic.illy able to care for himself. Only
1,127 persons who sought to enter tho
country woro barred at this port last
month. New York Presa.

Pleasant Place to Prooper.
TO TtlH KUITOH- Wo want to hrnr

fifirn people who would uppri'cluto
u fruit, ilnlry or poultry fiiriu In

the Ktilm IrrlKiU'ri tract In HaoraniMito
Valley, California, nt linlf the truo value
Hint water l Ik tit In Male. Low mainte-
nance ennt. Work costing iiUIIoiim now
actually t'diiK done. KoihIh, iIiuIiuikc
atal nuttr ilulit Included In price. Ten
inontli'H growing nciixon. Ten Ioiim alfalfa
per acre Kplendld dairy condltloim. MX)

neriH earn f 100 u month or heller. OrutiKi's
leinoiiH, Krapn fruit. (Ins. KiikIImIi wnlnutn
and n thousand other frullB, nutu, vpko-table- s

und dowers jcrow here. Gardens
winter nnd summer. ChnrmliiK place, to
live. Very healthful. Who wuuts such n
homo? Land iielllnc fact. Work for ev-
erybody Wrlto nn for cntliunlaHtn. II. L.
IlolllHter & Co., '.l)G La Hallo St., Chi-
cago, or 315 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, I'n.

Latest Mine Horror.
The Doctor Of courso, If tho oper-

ators In the anthracite nnd bituminous
flolds form a coalition

Tho Professor Then thcro will bo
nothing for tho consumers to do but
coalcsco.

(Slow curtain.)

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for lied, WcnU, Weary, Watery IOyeo
uudUrunulntcdHycllds. .Mtuino Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eyo Pain. DrugglstB
Sell Murine Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 2rc,
r.Oc, $1.00. Murlno Eyo Salvo In
Aseptic Tubes. 2."c. $1.00. Eyo llooku
nnd Eyo Ailvlro Frno by Mall.

Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

Every f ime.
"What do you do when n woman

aslts you what you thlnlt her nge 1b?"
"Tell her what I think It Isu't."

Houston Post.

Recipe for Happiness.
Hnpplncss would seem to consist of

not longing for tho things that would
inuko us happy. Llfo.

Beautiful Post Cnrdo Free.
Fend 2c stamp for five wimple of our

very lioBt 10I1I nnd Kill: Finish Jlirthd.iy.
Flower nnd Motto Pout Cards; beautiful
coIoi-- nnd loveliest designs. Art Post
Card Co., 731 Jackson St.. Topcka, Kan.

The World on Wheels.
"Well, I mortgaged my homo yes-

terday."
"What make of auto nro you going

to get?" Houston Post.

Of Course.
"Whnt'B tho mntter?"
"Cold, or something in my bend."
".Must bo n cold, old man." Llppln- -

COtt'B.

Mm. TVInalow'a 5onth1nrj !f.rrnp.
Knr children tiielhlnif. hifunttliM turns ridticexln.tUujnJAUoiijillarn'.aln.curoinlud colic. IkoalxjlUe.

Tho moro mystery thoro is nbout n
woman tho moro nttractlvo nnd senry
sho looks to n num.

Womaris Power
Over

9HaKt3Bkv&U'fllRli
inTT'TT'WTJWWK&$&xQwlMttKi

TW nUBlTi t nT 1

Unabottls

Bookkeeping,
"in Hllgglns n good bookkeeper?"
"Ho iifccd to ho. I never him

any moro."

Si's Simpljf Great
This is the popular ex-

pression of the thousands
of persons who have taken
Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters during tho past 57
years in cases of Bloating,
Heartburn, Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Bilious-
ness Malaria, Fever and
Ague. If you suffer from
these ailments, get a bot-
tle of the Bitters today.
It will do vou good. Get

jllOSTETTER'fl
iHlH celebrated TgV

111 BITTER W
W. L. DOUGLAS

PROCESS 3nV&G
MEN'S $2.00. 2.G0,$3.0O, $3.50, M.00,t3.00
wuiuit tt:j.QU,.jlu,ou,TO
SOYS' B.0U,2.60 &.3.00

THE STANDARD Iff!.FOR 30 YEARS
They nro absolutely the

most populnrand beotnhoes
for the price in America.
They ro tho leaders every-
where becauso they hold
ineir snaps, nc witcr,
look better nnd wear lon-
ger than other makes.
Thev aio nosltirelv tha
most economical shoes fox yon to buv. W. Z.
Douela s name and tho retail price ate stamped
on too bottom guaranteed.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! If your dealer
cannot tupply you write tor Malt Order Catalor.

W. L. DOUCLAS. Orocktoa. Maia.

PIMPLES
"I tried nil kinds of blootl remedies

which failed to do me nny good, but I
have found the right thing at la3t.
face was full of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Cascaretn they all left. I nm
continuing the use of them anil recom-
mending thcni to my friends. I feci fiuo
when I tisc in the morning. Hope to
have a chnucc to recommend Cnacarets."
Fred C. Wittcn, 76 Uw St., Newark, N. J.

Pleasant. Palntnblo, Potent, Tnsto Good.
DoOootl Never lilckcn.WoaUrn or Orlpo.
lOo, 25c, SOo. Never Buhl In till"'. Tliouenu-In- n

iitutnncil 11 (' C Uunrautccd to
euro or your money back. 932

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Cliolcu quality; redo nnd roiinn,
n Ml to furi-- or ungim bought 011

ordem. Tuim of TIiouhuiuIh to
Heleet from. HiiIIhIiiuIIou (luar-untee-

Correspondence Invited.
Coma nud m'O for yonmclf.

National Live Stock Com. Co;
At ellh-- r

City, Mo.. St.Joaepb.Mo.. S.Omaha, Neb.

PLUMBING and HEATINB'ISSi
ertt and American KndlutorH. Btiuuliinl plumb-Iii- k

KoodH und Air I'rCHHiiro HyHtcuiH. Got your
lientliiR work done now Wrlto for Inforuintton.
THE MURRAY CO. Lincoln, Nob.

Wntioi R.CoIemau.WMh.
Ingloii.lJ.U. Jlooksim). IUkIu
est references. Best rmull

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 41-19- 10.

Man
Wornrin's most glorious endowment is tho power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
no one in the tvido world can know tho heart agony
she endures. Tho woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement of her bpcciul womanly or-
ganism soon loses the power to sway tho heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and sho loses
Iter guod looks, her attractiveness, her nminbility
and her power and preitigc as a woman. Dr. U.V. Pierco, of Iluffulo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his stalT-o- f able physicians, has prescribed for and curd many
thousands of women. He hns devised n successful remedy for woman's ts.

It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
fcpecifto for the weaknesses und disorders peculiar (o women. It purifies, regu-lafe- s,

strengthens nnd heals. Mediclno dealers sell it. No orfr dealer will
odvisc you to accept a substitute in order to make a. little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK VOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Ptercc'M Pleotaot Ptllcts regulate and ttreagthea Stomscb, Liver mail Domlu

ST Tir1IMII1 ft TIT

COLT DISTEMPER
Can bahnndlM Terr eaalry, Thoilokureciircd.andallotherilaMniaiUlile.uunialtcr lio "iiwiM(l,"knit (mio bavins tbodl.ai, by usll.tr bl'OIINIJ I.IQUll blSTbill'lCJt CUIIK. Olf on'tliu Kmguo.or In food. Acta on (no blood and umIi uennsof:all formn of (llitcroxr. rvuit remedy erer known for mares In foal.

IHOuoEcn
:nanuraciu

lend

value

My

tuliiof

Kama

nfdruegl'taandbanirMdealeni.orsenteipreaaniid br I

Cut bona how to loultlco llirvata, Our frea
lookletRlviaeTerrthlnir. local aenta raatod. Lanreat aelllna- -
lonu ruined luoxlutenoo twelrareani.

CPOHN MEDICAL OO.tClitaliliaalBactrlaloaUU( COOlien, tnd., U.. A.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a tyox.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
STANDARD OIL CO.

(Incorporated)

FADELESS DYES
am other die. One 10c package color all flberi. They die In cold water better than any other dis.
lor tree boeklet-H- ow to Dj, Bleach and Ml Colon. MONROE DRUB QO., Qulney, Win!.
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